Proper Care and Cleaning of the Portable Ice Maker

Cleaning the Outside of the Portable Ice Maker

• Make sure the unit is turned off and unplugged before cleaning or moving it.

• To maintain maximum efficiency and prevent potential growth in the product, water, see specifically to regularly cleaning using mild detergent.

• When the outside of the Portable Ice Maker with warm and water, see also specifically to regularly cleaning using mild detergent.

• Do not immerse the unit in water.

Cleaning for Ice Storage Basket and Cove

The Ice Storage Basket (see Fig. 4) and the Cover (see close up) should be removed and cleaned regularly to maintain its efficiency. To do this:

1. Remove the Ice Storage Basket by pulling it up and out and from the Cover by pulling up and out.

2. For long periods, add a few drops of vegetable oil on the metal fingers in the basket.

3. The Cover can be lightly wiped with a damp cloth.

Self-Clean Mode Operating Instructions

The self-clean or Self-Clean Mode is an automated feature of the Hamilton Beach Ice Maker for the first time and/or if there has been a long period of non-operation. The Self-Clean Mode can be set from the Cover of the unit. The Self-Clean Mode will be on at the same time as the Self-Clean Mode.

Stage 1

• Add equal parts of water and vinegar (1:1) to the unit's reservoir. (See D on the Parts and Features list) will turn on when the Ice Storage Basket is full and the ice making cycle will continue automatically. Once the ice has been

• Fill the water reservoir up to the MAX water level mark. Use only cold

• Press the Power Button (ON/OFF) for 5 seconds.

• Press the Power Button (ON/OFF) repeatedly for at least 5 seconds to activate the Self-Clean Mode.

Troubleshooting the Portable Ice Maker

Problems

Possible Causes

1. Fan or pump is not operating.

2. Water temperature is too high.

3. Internal components are damaged.

4. Refrigerating system is not operating.

5. Water indicator is not on.

6. Ice Maker is not making ice.

7. opted out of the unit.

8. Unit not plugged into outlet.

9. Water reservoir not filled correctly.

10. Power cord not plugged into outlet.

11. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

12. Power Button (ON/OFF) not pressed.

13. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.


15. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

16. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

17. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

18. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

19. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

20. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

21. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

22. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

23. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

24. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

25. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

26. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

27. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

28. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

29. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

30. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

31. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

32. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

33. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

34. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

35. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

36. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

37. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

38. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

39. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

40. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

41. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

42. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

43. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

44. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

45. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

46. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

47. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

48. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

49. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

50. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

51. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

52. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

53. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

54. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

55. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

56. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

57. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

58. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

59. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

60. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

61. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

62. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

63. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

64. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

65. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

66. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

67. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

68. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

69. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

70. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

71. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

72. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

73. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

74. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

75. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

76. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

77. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

78. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

79. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

80. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

81. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

82. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

83. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

84. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

85. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

86. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

87. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

88. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

89. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

90. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

91. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

92. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

93. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

94. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

95. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

96. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

97. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

98. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

99. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

100. Ice Storage Basket not properly filled.

SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS!